
IONE IT2S1S.THUMPED BY MIMS. Deplorablb Situation. The followFIKE AT LONG CREEK.

f iO.iHH) Worth of Property Ooe np in
Smoke. FWeak M

One week more of Pennoyer and

then the Lord will take care of

Oregon.

Sevator Dolph returned to others
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-

ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scotfs Emulsion
This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en-

riches the inother's milk and gives her strength. It also

makes babies fut and gives more nourishment to growing

children than all the reat of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for
twenty years for Fuckets, Marasmus, Wasting Disoasea of Children,ft

ft

Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption. 9
Stud for pamphlet on Scot? s Emulsion. FREE. Y

Scott & Bowna, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cants and $1. T

City !

THIS Popular Hostelry heis again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals tincl Rooms at loiiiiloiPrices.
Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Otis

i

Patterson
ak CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Olf MANCHBSTBRi BNGI.AND
A. W. PATTERSON, AGENT. qo... Host i yvs

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Toe iimcli care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, f"- - ae value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill ol ,e attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorney,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taincd counsel expert in patent practice, a'id therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and aU Foreign Countries, Conduct In
terferences. Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to
Scope and Validity V. Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at pnee
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. H
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

Cut this out and send It with your lnoui.0

Pnow is already six inohes deep and
still "a comm."

The storm is upon us with prospects
of its continuation.

It is not an unoommon occurrence that
40 or more loads ot wheat arrive at lone
the same day during favorable weather.

Some people possess s remarkable
faculty for tuning other persons into
their affairs or business without per-

mission.

Many good resolutions with the New
Year you have made and just bo many
yon have failed to keep. With how
many has this been the case?

A new oure for drunkenness has re-

cently been discovered. We are not
permitted to make it public until the
experiment has been thoroughly tested.
Then watoh for some fun.

There is some talk of tarring and
feathering some notorious fellow in the
vicinity of Douglas. We have not
learned who it is, bat any one deserving
ot such treatment, bas oertainly not
gained the reepeot of tbe citizens in this
vicinity.

The Christmas tree at tbe lone hall
was lighted on Xmas. eve. It was
immediately followed by a social hop.
The usual refreshments were not want
ing and the usual jollification amidst
empty bottles resulted, aud still some
people will wonder why we cannot
approve of, or take part in suoh doings.

Married Blake-Mille- r At Jordon
Fork, Mr. M. Blake and Mies Anna
Miller joined their hands in tbe holy
bonds of wedlock. Miss Miller bas
been aotive as a successful teaober both
in Kansas and this county, and being
personally acquainted with the lady, we
hasten to extend to the parties our best
wishes for tbe future. May suocess
Bttend their efforts in whatever they
undertake, and may tbe happiness of
their matrimonial life so shine forth as to
illume the darkest days of their future.

Jake.
Jan. 3rd, 1895,

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special meution. All who have used
Eleotric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medioine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
olaimed. Eleotric Bitters will cure all
diseases of tbe Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Holla, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as oure all Malarial
fevers. For enre of Headache, Consti
pation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50o. and 81
per bottle at T. W. Ayers, Jr., drugstore.

Digest op Lanu Decision. Furnished
by W. D. Harlan, Land Attorney,
Washington, D. C. A preference right
of entry oannot be aoquired through a

fraudulent and oollusive oontest. The
purchaser of a relinquishment does not
secures preferred right to enter the lnnd
covered thereby. A relinquishment
filed after the initiation of a oontest
does not enure to the benefit of tbe
contestant where it is found that it was
not filed as the result of the contest.
A stone quarry of common building
stone may not be entered as a plaoer
claim. Ass'fc Seo'y Sims.

Portland mail was received Sunday
morning, the first since Thursday. The
blockade was opened up Saturday.

IOOOOOOOOOOI
Pimples, blotches f
aud eruptions com- - (
pletely vanish before I

Q a steady use of

Beecham's
a Guinea Pills(Worth a Box.)

(Tasteless)

O and health again Q
glows in the pure skin
and clear complexion.

25 cents a box.

GOOOOOOOOO

L. Douglas
1 CUfllT IS THE BEST.OnwL FIT FOB AKIN.

. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH & ENAMELLED CALF.

43SP Fine Calf&Kangaroo.
JLr-rafc'r- t? 3.5? POLICE, 3 soles.

40522. WORKINGMrY,
EXTRA FINE- -

2.l.7BOYS'SCH0QLSH0Ei
'LADIES-9502,.7- S

crun mo r ATii nr:itr
"VV-- L'DOUG LAS

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the belt value for the money.
They equal ougtom I hoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
i If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

Dealer whose nam will Bbortly ap-

pear here. Agent wanted. Apply it once.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
SnlH mitriffht. no rent, no royalty. Adapted

to Citj. VillRgBor Count it. Needed in very
home, unop, more ana nmrn. urwtiwi tuuvnu- -

unci nmtr wi ir on ennn.
Affnlimnhf from t5loA0pi dr.

Onn in a resiiifinre mnnns a mljp to al the
netKhbnrs, Finn )nnt rument, no toys, work
nnrwhera, any distanc. Oompleti. ready for
nue when hipred. Can be pm up by ny one,
neTnr out ot onler, no repainnii, inn a hk
time. Warranted. A monej rtiiiVer, Write

m P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT TDK DALLES, ORKl'.OS.1ANI1 2S. ism. Notice i8 hereby given that
the follow ing named settler has tiled notiee ol
his intention to make final proof in support oi
his claim, ami that said proof will be made
before J. V. Morrow, County ClerK, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Feb. 12, lMi. viz:

WILUAM BROWSING.
Hd. F.. No. 2Ms. and Adl. Hd. E. No. S".i'l, for
the v, NV'i See. i, aud EH NE, fee. i. Tp.
S. R. E. W. M.

He namea the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul'lvation
of said land, viz:

Olan S. Hodsdcn, H. A. Yooum, Frank Bene-flel- ,

Jefferson Evans, of Lexington. Oregon.
JAS. F. JKK'KE,

. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".

L OTTtCl AT I.i GUVH. OREUON.
December 10. 1MH

1? HERFRY GIVEN THAT THF
followinp-name- .Pttier hm filed noti.-- e

of his iuteulion to make final proof in support
of his eiftim. sn1 thnt said proof will be made
before the oouutv of Morrow rouutv at
Heppner. r.. on Janunrv H1. iv..'. viz

William Vt. .one)
Hd No. ftm. for the W, fit:1,. See.
11. lp ft S. K Ktt M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his oontinuous resideuee upou. and cultivation

ing from Saturday's Mountaineer, of

The Dalles, very accurately piotures the
deplorahle oondition of affairs in Port-

land and along the O. R. & N. to that
oity, as a result of the reoent snow
storm: "A dispatch was received this
morning from Troutdale, depicting a

terrible state of affairs in Portland. The
operator walked all the way from the
oity, and there was Dot a telegraph pole
standing for the entire distance and in
many instances large trees had fallen
acros the road. In Portland a terrific
storm of wind and sleet prevailed yes
terday, and telegraph poles all over the
oity had been thrown down and fruit
and shade trees had fallen in every di-

rection. On account of this general
wreck no electrio oars were running,
and the are and inoandescent lights
oould not be operated. Tbe streets of
tbe city were in total darkness last night
no cars were running exoept tbose oper-

ated by cable and drawn by horses, and
the two feet of snow had been crusted
over by an inoh of ice. This leaves the
metropolis in a worse condition than the
little oountry towns. To add to this, no
trains had arrived in the city for two
days." The road is now open BgaiD,

however, and trains onoe more running
02 regular time. Freight will now also
be received for shipment. All damage
to tbe telegraphic service has also been
repaired .

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an
attaok of rheumatism or neuralgia;
chapped bands and faoe, oraoked lips
and violent itching of tbe skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. J. H.
MoLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should
be kept on hand at all times for im-

mediate application when troubles of this
nature appear. It is a sovereign
remedy. 2.5c, 50o and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by Slocnm-Jobnso- Drug Co.

Q. A. K. SUFFEKEK8 IN NEItliARKA.

To tub Public:
I have just received an order from the

headquarters of the G. A. R., asking
Rawlins Post, G. A. R to solicit aid for

tbe Nebraska sufferers ot tbe G. A. R.
At our last Post meeting I was ordered
to appoint committees to solicit help of

any kind; anything that is nonperish-abl- e,

such as coffee, tea, beans and flour.
Old clothes are also very aooeptable, and
in (not anything that the poor and
destitute oan use, and they can use
almost anything at this time. I will
appoint oommittees in different parts
of Morrow oounty and ask that tbey go

to work immediately. Tbose that live
nearest Heppner will please deliver all
articles to G. W. Rea, h. O'Connor and
M. Lichtenthnl, who will see that same
is properly oared for. Those nearest
Lexington will deliver goods to R. J.
Hill, at Penland's place. We want all
oommittees to go to work on receipt of

this notioe through the Heppner Ga-

zette. The following are the com-

mitteemen appointed lor the work

Heppner, G. W. Res, L. O'Connor,
Andrew Rood, J. D. Ball and Andrew
Stevenson ; Lexington, G. W. Smith,
R. J. Hill, Thos. Owens, and C.C. Boon;
lone, James Nolan, Comrade Williams,
,T. T. League and Joseph Filkius;
Eight Mile, C. G. Fuqua, E. it. Stanton,
Jas. Iuskeep, Wm. Ingrum aud Andrew
Ashbangh; Hardman, John Royce and
Levi Shaner.

All the ladies of the W. R. O. are
requested to oonsider themselves a

member of the soliciting committees, and
anyone else in sympathy with this move,
is cordially invited to lend a helping
hand. The ladies of the W. R. C, of

Heppner will constitute a oommittee to
get as many of their friends to assist
them as possible. Hoping everyone
interested will gft to work at ouce, I
remain,

Respectfully Yours,

J. F. Willis.
Chairman com.

Ad Old Soldier's Recommendation.

In tbe late war I was a soldier in tbe
First Maryland Volunteers, Company
G. During my term of service I

ohrouic diarrhoea. Since that I
have used a great amount of medioine,
hut when I found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomaoh,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy was brought to my
notioe. I need it and will say it is the
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and no bad results follow. I take
pleasure in recommenditig this preoar-atio- n

to all of my old oomrades, who,
while giving their servioes to their
country, contracted this dreadful disease
as I did, from eating nnwbolesome and
uncooked food. Yours truly, A. E.
Bending, Halsey, Oregon. For sale by
Slooum-Johns- on Drug Co.

MTKKARY NOTK.

The relation which prioe bears to
quality iu literature is made olncure by

the Christmas Cosmopolitan. Stories
by Rudyard Kipling, Wm. Dean How-ells- ,

Mrs. Spencer Trusk, Mrs. Burton
Harrison, and Albion W. Tonrgee, are
interspersed with poetry rjy Sir Edwin
Arnold, Edmund Clarence Stedtnan, and
James Whitcomb Riley, while through
the number are scattered illustrBtious by

such famous artists as Remington , Toche,
Reluhart, Turner, Van Sohaick, Gibson
and Stevens. A series of portraits of

beautiful women ot sooiety illustrate an
article on The relations of Photography
to Art; a travel article by Napoleon Ney,
grandson of the famous Field Marshal
one of the series of Great Passions of
History, to whioh Frauds ana Gosse
have already contributed, and half a
dozen others equally interesting, gi to

make up the attractions of the number.
The Coamopnlttau people say: "We
might oharge you more for this number,
but, in all frankuess, could we give you
better material, better illustrated, if we
charged you a dollar a copy?"

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; they arc
nature's waroiugs that something is
wrong. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who could have b!ea
saved bnd Ihey taken proper rtosntions.
l'he prompt ne of Dr. .1. H. Mt Lean's
Liver and Kidney Balm has saved
thousands of valuable lives. If you
have any derangement ot the kidneys
try it. Prioe 81.00 per liottle. For sale
by Plocum-Jonuso- Drug Co.

Tbe Drpnty ( Vllprtnr rune un Idaho Van anil
Strikes Without Warning.

From the K. O.

E. L. Mime, deputy collector of inter-

nal revenue, on Thursday afternoon
went to Max Baer's store and pur-

chased a medium weightcane, remarking
that there was a man at tbe Hotel Pen-

dleton whose head he desired to crack.
No one who was in the store paid any
attention to the remark, thinking it was

merely a joke. But Mr. Minis was not
joking. He bad seen during the day in
tbe hotel lobby, one William Aiuslie, of

Bonner's Ferry, Idaho, who was one of

the Idaho party en route to Boise,
With the cane in hand, Mr. Mima pro-

ceeded to the hotel and entered the bar
room. Mr. Ainslie was at the time in
tbe oflioe. Before the door at tbe en-

trance of tbe bar room is a large panel
screen. Mr. Ainslie, ignorant of what
was awlting him, entered tbe bar room
from the olfioe and as he came from be-

hind the soreen, Mr. Mlms struck him
in tbe face with tbe cane. Mr. Ainslie
threw up bis bands and exolaimed:

"You've made a mistake, j guess, and
hit the wrong man!"

Mr. Mima said nothing, but rained the
blows heavily on Mr. Ainslie's head until
the blood flowed freely and tbe cane was
shattered. Mr. Mima then qniokly left
the hotel, while bystanders oonducted
Mr. Ainslie to a place where he could
have his wounds batbed in order that he
oould take tbe train for Boise whioh left
in about an hour. Borne one proposed to
swear out a warrant, but all were aoxious
to get to Boise aud the matter was
dropped.

In explanation of the unusual and
cowardly conduct in striking a man with
a weapon without warning, it is said
that Mr. Ainslie was proseouting attor-

ney in bis borne district when E. L.
Mims was alleged to have been con-

nected with illegal voting, and in dis-

charging his duties was called upon to
prosecute Mr. Mims on a criminal
charge. It was a case of getting even.
Mr. Mima' friends are severe in their
condemnation of the act, and rightly. It
would seem at least due a man to be told
that he might expect a "thumping," in
case there was going to be a personal
enoounter.

Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy is
famous for its oures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy oondition. It freely used
as Bonn as the oold has been coutracted
and before it has become settled 'n the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and bas often cured in a
single day what would have been a
severe oold. I'orsaleby oloctim-Joh-

son Drug Co.

A TUdl'lMONIAL OP (JIIAKACTKR.

To Whom it May Conoehn, and Espko
IALl,V IN THE INTEHEST OF WlbLIAU

Walkkh :

A Pendleton dinpatoh, appearing in

the Portland Oregonian, relative to the
arrest of Walker, iu Umntilla county,
and who is purported to be the ring-

leader of a band ot noted cattle thieves,
has created considerable comment in

Heppner where Walker is well known,
having lived in Morrow county in the
immediate vicinity, you mij;ht sny, of
Ileppner for u number of years, and no-

ticing that said article is being repub-

lished iu leading Eastern Oregon papers
and having good reasons to believe that
many assertions contained therein are
grossly misrepresented, we, the under-

signed citizens of Morrow county, unso-

licited by any person or persons, and
having no interest direct or indirect in

the prosecution of this case, but purely
that justice may he done, beg to Bay,
that we have been personally acquainted
with Bill Walker (as he is familiarly
called, for the past fifteen or twenty
years, during all of which time we have
never heretofore heard Bill spoken of as

a thief or lemler of thieves; but to the
contrary, he was always considered one
who could be trusted financially, not,
however, from his ability to pay, but
purely upon his huuor, and was generally
looked upou as a good, citizen.
When Walker moved from this county a

few years since it was just over the line
into Grant county, on tha John Day
river, where he has since resided until
about two years ago, wheu he sold his
possessions to one Mr. Marl at t and
moved into Umatilla rouutv.

Respectfully submitted,
J N Brown, J W Morrow, ooun- -

resentative, iv clerk,
John A Thompson, G W Wells, deputy
Frank Gilliam, Co. county clerk,

treasurer, t)' J lUllook, dep-
utyN A Kelley, sheriff,

Tims. Quiiul, W IlugheB,
S P Florence, (j W Harrington,
T R Howard, sheriff,

E L Matlock,
L A Floreuee, William Peuland,
S Kinsmnu, J R Simons,
l' O Uorg, mayor,
W J Lee.er,

trees.

(ireat Oaks

From little acorns grow, so also do fatal
diseases spring from small beginnings.
Never neglect symptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to develops they
cause muoh suffering Bnd sorrow. lr.
J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certaiu cure for any disease of weak-
ness of the Kidneys. A trial will con-

vince yon of its great potency. Price
81 00 per bottle. For sale by Slocum-Johnso-

lrug Co.

Albert T.aland and Willie Kellogg
tried sleigh riding Saturday by hitoliiug
a very frisky horse to a coasting sled,
but after two runaways, and especially
Biter the sled was entirely demolished,
they concluded it was rough sport.

TO CONSCMPTIVKS.

The undersigned having been restored
to health by simple means, alter suffer-- !
lug for several years with a severe mug
affection, aud that dread disease, Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, ha will cheerful,
ly seud, free of charge, a copy of the pre-

scription used, which thev will find a
euro cute Tor I onsum pt ion. Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and all throat and lung
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
use his remedv as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will oost
them nothing, aud may prove a blessing,
will pleass address. Rev. EDWARD A.
WILION. Brooklyn, K. X. jnnll-w- ,

The Gazette offioe has received word
from Long Creek ot a Are which

there last Friday in whioh at

least 8:i0,000 worth of property was

converted to asbes. The fire originated

in the Masonic hall, about 2:30 in the
afternoon, the resnlt ot s defeotive flue.

When discovered the fire bad gained

such headway that it was impossible for

the bucket brigade to

eubdneit, the interior of the box en-

casing tbe terra ootta fine being on fire
from the bottom to the top of the
strnotnre. Owing to tbe immense size
of tbe building, the attention of tbe
people was given to saving tbe contents
of all adjoining structures, as it was

evident that one block at least would be
oonsumed, and p issibly the whole town.

The general merchandise store and
warehouse of W. M. Rudio, the saloon
building and ioe house of Keeney Bros.,

and tbe stable ot F. W. Silvertooth
were soon also wrapped in flames. The

printing olfioe of the Long Greek Eagle,

owned by The Patterson Pub. Co., was

about thirty feet distance from the
mammoth general merchandise establish-
ment of W. M. Rudio, and while it
caught on fire several times, through

the beroio efforts of tbe citizens of the

little inland city it was saved, though

the building was badly wreoked. The
presses and all material and stook were

removed from the building, and sustained
aerions damage.

The losses were about as follows:
W. M. Rudio, general merchandise

store and warehouse, 815,000; insurance,
810,000.

Long Creek Building Association,
Masonio and public ball, $4,500; insur-

ance, $3,000.

Keeney BroB., saloon building and ioe

house, $3,000; no insurance.
Tbe FattersoD Pub. Co., damage to

piinting office and outfit $500; fully

insured.
O. V. Conger, damage to general

merchandise store and stock, $500;

fully insured,
O. H. Lee, damage to livery stable and

city hall, 8200; no insurance.
Mrs. Ella Hughes, damage to Monu-

mental hotel, 8200; insured.
While the fire wiped out a portion of

the town uninjured by the cyclone of last
June, it was fortunate that it happened
where it did, as most uf the property
was lnsnred. However, suoh an
experience has been the fate of many a
wooden town, and Long Creek should
now supply themselves with book and
ladder outfit and several Baboock
chemiaal fire extinguishers.

Poor DlgeHtion

Leads to nervousness, (rotfulness,
peevishness, ohronio Dyspepsia and great
miaerv. Hoods Harsapanlla is the
remedy. It tones the etomacb, creates
an appetite, aud gives a relish to fond
It makes pure blood and gives healthy
notion to all the organs of the body.
Take llood a narsaparilla oures.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries them
2fo.

LEXINGTON FLASH KS.

Sohool began Monday in the the new
school bouse.

Mrs. Joe Lienallen hns recovered
from her recent illneBS.

Ohfts. Johnson's infant son has been
very siok, but has reoovered.

We learn that A. C. Carle and B. F.
King will bold a revival meeting down
at lone.

Representative Boothby is able to
be arouud again after a "tussle" with
the grip.

Mr. R. 0. Wills, our genial merchant
is doing a good business in this city,
and ae "Bob" is and old time store-
keeper we are sure of bis suooess.

Mr. Chas. Beymer and bis sister, Miss
Lena, two of Eight Mile's esteemed
young people, have returned home after
a weeks visit with friends near Lexing-
ton.

The funeral of Mrs. John Johnson
took plaoe Wednesday. A number of
people from Heppner were present. The
husband and family have the sympathy
ot the community.

Representative J. 8. Boothby recently
butchered his six fine hogs. They
netted 1926 lbs. which made an average
weight of 321 lbs. per head, which is
the largest "porkers" raised here, this
year.

P. A. P.
Lexington, Or., Jan. 4th, 1895.

That slight ool 1, of which you think
so little, may lead to serious trouble
with the lungs. Avoid this result by
taking Ayer's Cherry Peotoral, the best
known remedy for oolds, coughs, catarrh,
bronchitis, incipient ooneumptiou, aud
all other throat and lung diseases.

Mr, T. P. Coudon, formerly with the
Union Paoillo, and very well known to
uiiuiy in Eastern Oregon, is the propri-
etor of the Merchant Hotel, of Portland.
As will be seen in his advertisement in
these columns, he runs a first claxs
hotel and at prices to suit the times.
Mr. Condon is worthy of patronage
because he can give you excellent enter
tainment and save you money. '

Now is the time to get the Weekly
Oregonian, the greatest newepaper of
the West. With the Gazette, both strict-
ly in advance, for one ypar, $3. No better
combination of newspapers can be made
ill the atate. Besides we will give as a
premium an additional journal, the Web-fo-

Planter, an agricultural paper.
Come in now and subscribe.

B. A. Uunsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohu,
agent.

A CHANCE FOR Hl'STLKKH.

We want several live, wide-awa- ke can-

vassers to represent tbe Gazette in this
Bnd adjoining counties, in connection
with the National Newspaper Union.
The work is new, popular and very
profitable, requiring neither capital nor
previous experience. It is worth look- -

iug alter, aud if you want a real good
thing in the way of light, pleasant and
profitable employment it will pay yon to
investigate this at once. There is money
in it for hustlers. Write for full par-
ticulars to THE KATIONAL CO,

Hit. t, Looii.Mo,

Oregon last week to build up hia
fences for

James McMtllan has been

chosen United States senator by

the republicans of Michigan.

U. S. Senator Walcott, of

Colorado will be nominated by the
republicans to succeed himself.

Conneticut has introduced an

automatic gallows; those who have

tried it will use no other. San

Francisco Bulletin.

Contempt proceedings have

been commenoed against the juors

in the famous "Bunco" Kelly trial,

and some sensational evidence is

expected.

Nelson Whittaker, the million-

aire iron manufacturer, of West
Virginia will oppose Elkins as

candidate for U. S. senator from

that state.

The division of Umatilla county

by the legislature is now being
noitatfid bv residents of the east

end. Residents of Milton are

taking the lead in the fight, with

the hope of making Milton the
county seat of the new county.

The Chicago Times says it
wonders why it is that Governor
Pennoyer, of Oregon is a "blatant
blatherskite" because he launches
a phillipic at President Cleveland

ever two or three months, while

Editor Charles A. Dana is a

brilliant journalist because he

does the same thing every day.

Tbe Salem Statesman, following

the example of the San Francisco
Examiner, makes a proposition to

the ladieB of Salem that they take

control of that paper on Feb. 15th

and edit the same, and that the

proceeds from all the extra papers
sold and extra advertisements will

be donated for chanty. The paper
will furnish all the material, and

have the paper sot up at its own

expense.

Bank mt, the A. O. U. W.

swindler who was recently caught

in Sioux City, was brought back to

Portland, arriving last Thursday.
Banker has made confession of the
crime, for which he will servo a

term in the penitentiary, as will

also doubtless A. L. Hunter and

son, who tostiliod that he was

drowned whilo fishing with thorn.

It was on the strength of their
statements that the money was

paid over to Mrs. Banker.

GitovEit's secretary of State Mr.

Greshara is evidently not in favor

with one of the congressmen.
Representative Conn, of Indiana
sizes him up after this style.

"Exhibit A: Hawaii A restora-

tion that did not restore. Exhibit
B: Samoa A protectorate thot
did not protect. Exhibit C: Japan

A mediation that did not

mediate. Exhibit D: Armonia

An investigation that did not vesti-gat- e.

Exhibit E: In process of

preparation."

Some of the cities in Eastern
Oregon are responding liberally to

the request for provisions, eto., to

relieve the impoverished residents
Nebraska. La Grande will send

two or three carloads of grain,

potatoes, etc., and Ileppner one of

wheat. The Dalles has maintained
a good reputation for chanty, and

the necessities of the unfortunate
citizen b of that state are very

urgent. Entire communities have

been impoverished, and mauy

families are in ueod of the neces-

saries of life. Times Moun-

taineer.

Thf. trial of Atty. X. N. Steoves

for complicity with "Bunco" Kelly,

in the murder of Geo. V. Sayors

closed lant Friday evoning, the

jurors retiring about 10:10 p. m.

when after a debate lasting about

14 hours returned a verdict guilty
of r. This was almost

unanimously a surprise to all here
who had watched the trial and read

the ovideuoe. Though one may

beliovo that Steeves was an acces-

sory to the murder, yet the evi-

dence failed to show it No

was proven. But the
Oregonian and Telegram said he
was guilty, bo tno jury cmldu't
find any other vordict.

The continual succession of boila,
pimples and eruptions from which many
sutler, indicates au impure state of the
blood. The most remedy is
Ayer's Sarsapurilla. It expels the
poisou harmlessly through the natural
channels, and leavta ths skin elssp and
eltar.

Hotel.
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' 3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FUES

si I v IIMil FOR 10 ST AWIKS

win ue ior i yvur
printed on gummed
labels. Only Directory

'customers; from pub
Urjiiers aim miuiuiBir
turers you'll receive

of vour printed address label!

Sed thereon. EXTRA! We will

also print and prepay postage on SCO ol

stick on your envelopes, books, etc., tc
prevent tnelr being lost. J. A. Waw
f,f itAiriAvtlle. N. U. writes : "From

mm' my 35 cent addrefw In your tlghtnma
Directory I've receivea my wj , rS
llioeis aim uvr.i "j
tUHll. Mv addrewws you scattereoHfe among publishers and manufacturers

i I.I.,,. 11.. nn vuiltaii U tlJtrfftU

of mail from all u'arts of the World.

Jp-- WORLD'S CAIK DIRECTORY CO.

No. 117 Fraukford and Girurd Avs. Philadel-
phia. Pa.

The retrnlir subscription price of the
y (iazette is 82.50 and tbe

regular price of the Weekly Oreeonian
is 81.50. Any one subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one yar in
advBnce can get both Ihe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83. All old sub-
scribers paying their snbscriDtiona for
one year in advance will be entitled to
the snine. ,

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and SBtnrdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. Ayern.Tr., agent.

Managing Attorney,
Washington, D. C.
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SAVE' The Best
SEWING

MACHIffi
MONEY MADE

WE OR IJK BEAliERS can sell
you machines cheaper than yon can
get cl.ewhere. The NEW HO.'IE Is
our bent, but we mnke cheaper kinds,
urn a tbe CLI7IAX, MKAf, and

other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machines for $15.00 all.! up.
Call on our accent or write us. Wo
want your trade, and If prices, terms
and square dentins: will win, we will
have it. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sew ing
Machine for $ 50.00, or a better $'JO.
Sowing Machine for J20.00 than you
can buy from ns, or our Asenf.s.
THE HEW HOME SEWING K1CH1SS C3.

Oauro. Mass. Bostok, Mass. Union Rur, . 1
UUCAI0.1U ST. IAJLIS, MO. IlAl.LAS. lEiAH.

Bas IfjiASCisco, Cal. Atlanta, ua.
FOR SALE BY

"file New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 MrkPt Sr. H'Ui Fraiioiseo, Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN.

P.O. Box 463.
Tlonorablvdischtirffed snliliern nnA ai1rtr

are entitled, ii'now purtinllyor wholly disabled for ordi nary mabuaf labor, whether diafcbiiit
was caused by service or not. and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

W I DOW Sot" such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier1 de
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Witf1"
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wm due to serr.ee.

CHIXDKEV are entitled (if under sixteen years) ia almost all cases where there was IK.
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died larvii't, or from rflevtM of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup.
port, it makes no dUTerence whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rate under otherlaws, without losing any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to$ro per north under the old lav re entitled to

higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of dutv in regular army or navy since the war are also'
entitled, whether discharged for dtsabilitvor not.

Survivors, and their widow, of the Klaek Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian Wars of IS 32 to 1S43, are entitled under a reoent net.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- o years of age or disabled
Jr dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
Jater hws or rot.

Reacted claims reopened nnd settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates ot service and diach-ir- obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war whu

&ave lo- -t their original papers.
Send for Uws and iniormation. No charge for advice. No fee unless S': Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Bok469. "'"'NQTON, D.O

oi saui inua. vii
W. E. Mikesell. I.uthur Hamilton. D. A.

H amilton. Linui FenUnd, ail of Heppner, Or.
B. T. wiLsOS,

dlR-l- R.r.ittr.


